E-NEWSLETTER Jan / Feb 2016
Website: www.jetscarclub.com

Email: jetscarclub@bigpond.com

Welcome to the latest edition of the Jets Classic & Custom Car Club “E-Newsletter”; published bimonthly to keep you the Jets member informed of club happenings.

A FEW WORDS FROM OUR PRESIDENT ~ DAVE GALLOWAY.
Happy New Year & Welcome back to all members, I hope everyone had a fantastic Christmas
& New Year, as this is our first Newsletter since September 2015 so in this newsletter we will review the final few events of 2015.
I’d like to welcome some new members to the Jets family firstly John &
Raelene Leggo some of you may know John he was the driving force
behind Lets Go Cruising , John has a 66 Mustang Coupe along with
several other beautiful cars. Welcome also to Adam & Julie Neville who
joined us at Ferny Creek they have a 64 Thunderbird which is being
readied for some cruising action. Our newest members heading into
2016 are Lee & Tessie Mifsud who are also just about to get their 64
Thunderbird on the road. Welcome to you all and I’m sure you will enjoy
your time with the Jets Car Club. There is one thing I know for sure, our
existing members will make you feel very welcome, It’s one of the
comments I hear most from new members attending their first club
event. Our current membership stands at 36 members so we are
achieving our goal of not just growing the club for the sake of adding
new members but growing by attracting the right people to the club,
people who enjoy their cars for the right reason and who enjoy having a
good time with like minded people. Thank you all for making the effort
to support your club and for making all of our events something to look
forward to. 2016 will no doubt be another great year for the club, we
will be mixing up the events we attend but of course still locking in some
of the favorites of each year. Our first club event of 2016 will be All
American at Gembrook although it’s called all American they are easy
going and Aussie cars of correct age are welcome.

JETS Upcoming Events
st

Sunday February 21
Gembrook All American Day
th

Sunday March 6
Isabella & Marcus Show Chelsea
th

Sunday March 14
Rusty Springs
Club weekend away
th

Sunday 10 April
Open Club meeting & BBQ
All members welcome.
th

Sunday 17 April
Point Cook Air Museum and
aerobatic show. TBC.
st

Sunday 1 May
All American Car Show
Flemington Racecourse
th

We will again do our weekend away at Rusty Springs in March, This
was a real standout last year and I’m sure this year will be every bit as
good. We’ve extended the stay this year to include the Friday for those
who want to make the most of the weekend,

Sunday 29 May
Jets Car Rally
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A very popular one day event is the All American Car Show at Flemington it’s back again for 2016,
this year it will be Sunday 1st of May, The Jets car rally is another great day look for this one on
Sunday 29th May . Hopefully we can schedule in a Drive-in night this year, there are two that i know
of and they are always a good fun night .Another great weekend event although not officially a Jets
club event is the Bright Rod Run held in November, The 2015 event saw lots of Jets car club
members attend and it was just a fantastic 4 days. As usual an Email explaining the upcoming
event will be sent out in the week leading up to an event followed by a reminder text. So look for an
email around the end of January. You'll see to the right we've added a column called Jets Events in
future newsletters this column will list the events we will be doing as a club I think thats about it for
now. Remember to check the website (address above) and we are also on Facebook, It's easy and
free to join up and there's loads of good car stuff.
Keep Cruzin: Dave
*******************************************

THE NEW CLUB T-SHIRT HAS ARRIVED
Thanks to Chris Gleeson for sourcing our NEW club TShirts.
These are very good quality combed cotton with the large club logo on the back and the small
club logo on the front, They are available now in Mens & Ladies in Black & White with full colour
Logo. Unfortunately the pics don’t do them justice.
Members $25.00 ea
Non Members $30.00ea
Contact Chris to order Ph 0414 777 144

September 2015
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Past Events
‘Marsh Rodder’s ~ Show, Shine & Swap Meet ~ Bacchus Marsh
Sunday 18th October
Always a good day the Marsh Rodder’s ~ Show, Shine & Swap
Meet didn’t disappoint in 2015, around 500 to 600 cars turned
out and the weather was brilliant. As usual the Jets had a big
turn out with 18 cars. The bargain hunters got in early and
cleaned out all the good stuff, traditionally this event attracts
cars you don’t see elsewhere and this year was no exception ~
Lots of very cool cars. As per last year the organizers put us
on the hill which is a great location, with the new club gazebo
set up and all members in club colours we fired up the BBQ
and set about having a great day, oh yeah we also took out the ‘Top Club’ award a fitting end to
a great day and as usual we were last ones standing and the organizers asked Kevin to close
the gate on the way out.

************************************************

Vintage, Classic & Custom Car Show ~ Ferny creek
Sunday 23rd November
This one was an early start as the event organizers wanted some pics for next year’s promotion
and the local papers so we met at Ferntree Gully and
cruised thru the hills while the paparazzi snapped
some pics, a group photo followed for next year’s event
flyer. Even though we were on the road early this was
another great day and you can’t help but love the old
world country atmosphere that this venue offers. The
car numbers took a long time to build but I think that
made it even better as it had a real picnic feel, the
stand out car on the day was the ‘Tucker’ but
congratulations to Kevin on winning “Best Interior” with
his Thunderbird, Chris got a good deal on a set of tyres
in the auction and the rest of just had a great day.
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Jets Christmas Party ~ Oakleigh RSL
Sunday 29th November
The venue was Oakleigh RSL and we had the entire venue to ourselves, Sue and her RSL team
set two adjoining rooms up for us and the tables looked great fully dressed for Christmas with
‘Chrissy’ decorations and ‘Bon-Bon’s’. The chef really out did himself with a selection of 5
Christmas main courses, followed by Christmas pudding that
really hit the spot, I saved some on my T-Shirt for later. The
theme was 50’s ‘Rock & Roll’ and looking around the room there
were some real sites. Someone said there were two Elvis
Presley’s in the room, I think they were called Jerry & Jerry or
the ‘Jeriatrics’. Many of the girls wore their 50’s rock’n’roll gear
and it made a great site to see them all looking absolutely
stunning. Our sound man Chris G provided the 50’s music and a
few cool cats even cut a rug (Not sure what that means, I heard
someone say it). All in all a great day great company, great
venue and the food was excellent. I think we had around 40
people attended so well done again to the Jets family. A
Christmas to remember - thanks Allison for organizing it all, couldn’t have been better.
I just noticed…… if you look at the picture Just to the left of the girls you’ll see Elvis leaving the
building.

Rob & Mary’s Classic Car Display Geelong
Sunday 13th December
The last cruise of 2015 again the weather was amazing, 23 cars turned out plus a few members
in daily drivers. Our
hosts Rob & Mary made us feel very
welcome and provided
morning tea for us - truly lovely people.
The car collection was
predominantly very good driver quality
and a great collection
of 50’s to 70’s Fords. I think everyone
had their favourite car,
there were so many cool cars it was
hard to pick just one
but I think the White 64 Compact
Fairlane took the cake
for me. After spending a couple of
hours drooling over
Rob’s cars we headed off to a local
eatery for lunch and a
long cold one (drink that is) lunch
lasted for several
hours with lots of talking and laughing
to cap off a great day out.
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Merchandise
The Club has a wide range of Merchandise for sale, if you see something you like please give
Chris our “Merchandise Officer” a call, on 0414 777 144

September 2015
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Merchandise
continued.
We still have stocks of the Grey Tshirt
in Various sizes at $25ea

Available Now Ladies Polo Tops
embroided with the Jets Logo on the
front. $35ea

********************************************************************

‘Special Offer to Jet’s Members’
Available to all Jet’s Members, over the
Christmas period.
Holiday House in Rye.
Featuring:
 Four Bedrooms,
 2 Bathroom,
 2 toilets,
 2 living areas.
 Pinball machine, dart board, and bar.
$1,500 a week for Jets members only.
If you are interested, please call Helen Smith on 0412 071 536 for further details
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If you have anything you’d like to add to the newsletter, please let me know and I’ll include it next
month:
 Classifieds,
 Car Parts,
 Furniture anything you want to sell,
 Birthdays,
 Special occasions, etc
Please contact Dave on 0407 024 688 or Email me at

jetscarclub@bigpond.com

Committee Contacts:
President: Dave Galloway 0407 024 688
Vice President: Giovanni Lizza 0419 694 523
Vice President: Chris Gleeson 0414 777 144
Secretary: Dianne Galloway 0407 024 688
Treasurer: Sue Wiggett 0407 529 562
Committee Members: Allison Gleeson, Brian Chircop
Club Permit Scheme Giovanni Lizza 0419 694 523
Merchandise: Chris Gleeson 0414 777 144
Newsletter:

Dave Galloway 0407 024 688

Club Website: www.jetscarclub.com
Club Email: jetscarclub@bigpond.com
Club Facebook Page Jets Classic & Custom Car Club

If you have any ideas for a suitable club event, maybe a day cruise to a place
of interest or your favorite car show, a Picnic venue maybe a night out
without the cars, Bowling Movies etc,then please contact us and share your
idea, We are always looking for new & different events for the club.

